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See Ckaer fror proposeJ  sct'redule amd charges. See [nvo:ce  -For actual  schedule  ancl charges

IDENTIFY  CANDIDATE  TYPE #  '-"  FEDE"l cAND'DATE
1'7- STATE OR LOCAL CANDIDATE

Authorized  commiteee:

Agency  requesting  time  (and  contact  information):

Candidate's  political  party:

Treascirer  of  candidate's  authorized  committee:

Primary

The undersigned  represents  that:

I) the payrnent for the broadcast tirne requestecl has been furnished by (check  one  box  below)

(2) this station is authorized to announce the time as paid for by such person  or  entity;  and

(3) this station has disclosed its political advertising policies, including applicable classes and rates, discount, promotion

and othersales practices (not applicable to federal candidates)

THIS STATION DOES NOT DISCRIMINATE OR PERMIT DISCRiMINATION ON THE BASIS OF RACE OR ETHNICITY
IN THE PLACEMENT OF ADVERTISING.

Canclidate/Cot-t-imit-tae!Agi  iyey Statien  Represeiitatjve



The undersigned  hereby certi"iies that  the broadcast  matter  to be aired pursuant  to this disclosure ei'eher (1) does not re'Fex
to an opposing  candidate  or, if it does, (2) contains  a clearly identifiable  photograph  or similar image of "ihe candidate
for a dciration  of at least four  seconds and a simultaneously  displayed  printed  statement  identifying  the candidate,  that

the candidate  approved  the broadcast  and that  the candidate  and/or  the candidate's  authorized  commietee  paid for  the
broadcast  or if radio programming,  contains a personal  audio statement  by the candidate  tla'at identifies  the candidate,
the office being  sought  and that  the candidate  has approved  the broadcast,
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Note:.  ISflust  havae separate  PB-!  9 Forms  for  each version  of  the  aa (i.e., fov every  ad with  diffecing  copy).

Federal candidate  certification  signed (above):  s(es ISIO ')(  N/A

Disposition:

JX  Accepted
' Accepted  IN PART (e.g., ad copy not yet  received  to determine  sponsor  ID)"

.' - : Rejected-providereason:

'Upload  partially  accepted  form, then promptly  upload  updated  final form uihen complete.

Date  and  nature  offollow-ups,  if any (e.g., insufficient  so, onsor  ID tag):

Contract  #: 

IIIC)'l  ___II, S_ta_tn_G All.L_gffi,:_rs: E m
Date Received/Requested:
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Upload order, this form and invoice (or traffic  system print-out)  or other  documents  refleding  this transaction  to the OPIF or

use this space to document  schedule  oftime  purchased,  when spots adually  aired, the rates charged  and the dasses of time

purchased or attach separately. If station will not  upload  the actual times  spots aired until an invoice is generated,  the name

of a contact  person who can provide  that  information  immediately  should  be placed in the "Terms  and Disclosures"  folder  in

the OPIE



K  -  Y  A  -  T  9  4.  5  F  M

K-YA-T  94.5  FM

MILLENNIUM  MEDIA  INC

3G!)(21 W AZTEC  AVE  SUITE  2G!)(2)

GALLtJP  NM  873G!)1

Cl  F!  I)  E.  Fe  C,   :N  F'  I    A.  T'  I  Cl  

FCII",'

LECINARD  NOTAH

5  ARAPAHOE  LANE

GALLUP  NM  873G!)1

I)ATE:  j.(/)/'29/2(7)2:21

ORDER  NO.  : 1122(2)4

ANNOUNCEMENT  NAME: LEONARD  NOTAH,GMCS  BOARD  ELEC

Statioxi  Repre=senLativs:  ERIC  GONZALES

Air  time for  the above €lengthi  EiO ) has bepyi reserved  and is  scheduled to run from 10/30/2@23

to 11/R/2V3  as follovs:

FROHi

10 /30/2023

11 /01/2023

11/03/22123

THROUGH;

10 /30/2023

11 /01/2023

11/a3/2023

SCHEDulJD TIRE

IOOam - IlOOam

lOWai  -  IlOOam

1@)lba - 11(a@am

Sales tax of  8,%25)!  vill  be added.

ST  ART  DATE

IG!)/3G!)/2(a23

END  r)A'TE

11  /G?)3/2(2)23

RATE

13. 7€/Unit

13. 70/Unit

13. 70/Uiiit.

STARTING: RuNNING:

PROJECTED  BILLING  SUMMARY:

ANN(]tJNCEMENTS AMOUNT

41.  1(25

Accepted for  K-YA-,T 94,5 F Placed for  LE[INARD NOTAH

BY= S:(,>m.X= ctql,'l'r=\ f%r"+"+
Title:

FCC Nondlscriminatiori  Policy,  Neither  this  agrepmerit rior ariy party  to t.h.is ag:ieeinerit discriiiiinates  iri  ths sales  of

advertising  time ori the hasis of race ri'i ethnicit.y,  Ariy prnvisitin  iri  ariy agreement entered  into  vit.h ari advertiser

vhose intent  is to discrimiriat.e  in such maririer shall  be null  arid void,  In cumpl:iarice vith  FC,C, hruadcast.er  iricludes

this  nondiscrimina'l.ion  provision  in all  vritteri  advertisiiig  contracts.


